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chap.  355 Auot tospropristo to tuttratzpzoginthorotO %mod, 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : , 

ass• siVroPri-  SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of any money 
lied be 	in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to the following 

persons herein named, the following sums of money, viz : To 
w- stay" J. W. Seaton the sum of eighteen dollars, as pay in full for 

•
moo- 	three hundred and sixty copies of the Potosi Republican, far- 

niabed to members of the legislature at its present session. 
A D. k 	Sze. 2. To.A. D. and J. Ladue the sum of one hundred eno,00• and ten dollars, as.pay in full for two thousand two hundred 

copies of the Sheboygan Democrat, furnished as aforesaid. 
J. A-. IladleY) *e. 3. To I. A. Hadley the sum of forty-six dollars and okso. 

	

	eighty cents, as pay in full for nine hundred and thirty-six cop- 
iea of the. Watertown Chronicle, furnished as .aforesaid. 

LA. Bird, 1330. 4. To R. A. Bird the sum of twenty-eight dollars and 
fifkr cents, as'pay in .full for five fiundred and ten copies of the 
Washington County Blade, furnished, as aforesaid. 

J. L. Kona, •,.Sze. 5. To J. L. l'idnrch the sum of eighteen dollars and 
SEA fifty cents, as pay in full for copies of :Grant County Herald, 

&milked as. aforesaid.. 	, 
J. W. Bum) SM. 6. , To J. W Snow the sum Of . five . dollars, , as . pay in 

saw ftill for one hundred copies .of the Green ConntyThaion,'fur- 
nished, as aforesaid, 

=wart% SRC. 7. To E. Edwards the sum ot twenty dollars, :for four 
hundred copies of the Winnebago Telegraph, furnished es 
aforesaid. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assemoly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President of the Senate, pro tempors. 

Approved March 15th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

s&n Mangiest:wilting money to oar tain persotie thereinmamell. , 

The People Of the Slate of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

son sppregria- SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated to D. Y. Dick- 
CM.  son, to be paid out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 

appropriated, the sum of twenty dollars and fifty cents, in full 
for blanks furnished and printing done for the Supreme Court, 
during the year 1848, and June 9th, 1849. 

*OProPria-  Sac. 2. There is hereby appropriated to Tibbitts, Gordon tat. 
& Co., to be paid out of any money in the State Treasury not 
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